
THE V,\l> ICAX GIRL.

She 17Her vV«"»ys ;iu<I Must T;;ke tlie j
Consequences.

'From th> Xansas City Times.) j
It is truthfully asked if something

can ;ot be done to protect our women, J
the poor Iambs.something to guard
tbem against the wolves of fortune-1
hunter?, footmen, body servants, coach- j
men and the iihe.

No, nothing can be done. Nothing j
ought to be done. God, in his infinite
wisdom, never intended that anything |
should be done. It is simolv a question
of the survival of- the fittest. Every
week of the world tk-^se women upon
whom so nr.;oh empathy is beingwasted
hQv^ t' « minister unto them Moses and
the prophets. L- the way of warning,
line upon line and precept upon precept
come to them even in their dreams. If,
then, they get into a matrimonial hell
there let them be. Lazarus will no more
go to them -with a drop of water than he
went to the rich man, praying like a

dervish for one. If these aPairs are
allairs of the heart let them break or

harden. Women lit to be American'
wives and mothers ought to be courted
in the good old way, and go to housekeepingin the good old way. They do
neither of these things "when they permitthemselves to be imposed upon and
finally preyed upon by some foreign

thrt small of a civet eat on

his hair, a huge brass watch chain and
dirt unuer his finger nails. The only
wonder about ail tiiis bogus tittle businessis the wonder that American girls.
gently nurtured, daintily surrounded,
sought for by stalwart, chivalrous, wellknownof their own country.persistin going abroad to find husbands,
and even alter they have gone abroad
that the;.* cannot tell the pinchback from
the pure gold. It does appear as if they
might smell the stable-groom through
even his broadcloth and his pacthouli;
that all the rogues whose patronymic
ended in oli' or olisky might be told from
the peculiar limp that never leaves a

man after he has once worn a ball and
chain j that the odor of garlic would reti-iAi.-Vr-tvhr of some Shacknasty
Jim of a Florentine count; that waistcoastssplotched with wine, and cravats
frayed hers and there abont the middle,
would give warning that some Freneb
valet had come wooing in his master's
cast-oil.' clothes.
But fashionable society is much to

blame for this, say the apologists of the
sweet little lambs. >"o doubt. Fashionablesociety in some of the large*
cities is monitrons, but society cannoi
hill the woman who does not wan: to be
killed. The glorious crown of pure, true
womanhood was never yet stricken iron

w earthly brow, unless that brow bent ir
acquiescence to the hand of the despoiler.
However, it is useless to moralize.

The American girl is pretty well under
stood by the country. 'When she want'
to marry she will marry, even if she

.
*

- » j -f

marries a wooden intiian m trout oi i

cigar store.
.a?.

MUSIC AAB PYROTECKMCS.

2he Beautiiu: Sounds aad Vivsd *ishta Ar

ran^s'i for ih« Delectation oi to tlis

City Durlu^ Fair Week.

If the efforts of our citizens be a guaran
tee of succcbs ilic State Fair of l^ST prom
ists To Stirpes all its predecessors in poiu
of comple teness, size, variety and brilliancy
The most eial>oratc preparation? are making
for the coming grand event.un event tha
will be worthy oi the combined efforts o

all South Carolina.
The committee in chargc have severa

novel ideas v.-hereby plenty of good musii
will be secured. It is probable that tner<
will be a hnlf dozen competing bands, eaci
of which will be stationed at a certaii
locality during the day. The committe*
are also in correspondence with a bieyel
band from Michigan, and should they b<
able to m:ike the proper arrangements thi;
band will ho engaged. The entire bant
piay while riding upon bicycles. The dis
Tjlay of fireworks will include an intermin

"" "" I" a5!b-succession of
COLDEX CLOUDS, CASCADES, STAK SilOWEli:

and all manner of scintillator/ things, re

quiring two hoars to be let oif. They wii
be supplied by the firm of Detwiler <$
Street, ox 2sew York City. The following
programme will give the public some ide:
as to the brilliancy of the display:
"The Falls of Niagara," seventy-five fee

long.
".Mosaic Jewel,"- a central decoration o.

Chinese and colored tires, twenty-five fee
in diameter.

'Lc, Fleur de Lis," illuminated veriica
wheel, changing to a beautiful laceworl
design, twenty-live feet in diameter.
"Palm Grove," representing a grove o:

palms, fifty feet long.
"Sun of .Mexico," variegated colors

twenty-five feet iu diameter.
"The Laughing Clown," fifteen fee:

high.
"Kaleidoscope,*' displaying variety o

curious and constantly changing figures.
One carmine illumination; one "emerak

illumination.
Four bombshells, twenty four inch

thrown to a height of 800 feet, bursting
intamiilions of stars.

Eight bombshells, eighteen inch, throw:
CCK) feet high and displaying willow trees
fiery dragons, etc.

Twenty-four exhibition skyrockets, dis
playing stars, dragons and golden rain.
Four changeable star skyrockets.

* Four willow tree skyrockets, which dis
play, at a distance of 400 feet from tii<
ground, a weeping willow tree, whess

UncrtV,f,r,;oa. flnw?i\vsirrl
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hang waving in the air and finally read
almost to the earth.
Four Japanese fire-fiy skyrockets.
Four uragon skyrockets.
Four electric meteor skyrockets, wliicl

explodes upon reaching its highest eleva
iion and displays a large* meteor.
Four revolving comet skyrockets.
Two batteries of colored stars thrown u

a height of sixty feet.
Two batteries* of electric spreader star:

thrown to a height of sixty feet.
Two silver fountains.
One Sight of dragon's nests.
One flight of bombshells; one grand

flight of skyrockets.
Manager Cramer has made an engagementwith the celebrated actress. Marie

Prescctt, to hold the boards during Fail
week. There will be a change of bill

^ every night.
". . The exact nature of the other attractions

has not been definitely settled. The intelligenceoffice will be under i.he charge of
Mr. Charles U. McJunkin..Columbia
Du.i'!/ Record.

Diamonds for a Fireman.

The members of the Kasteru Boulevard
Club tendered an informal "stag" receptionto their popular vice president, .Jr-hn
A. Dunn, last evening at the eiub house,
foot of East O::.' Hundred and Twentyfirststreet, f- r the purpose of presenting
to him, as a suitable testimonial, badge

y CI .U -1 I'f.'milw.r
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fireman. It v.\- presented by tlic Hon. J.
31. Cowan. It is of solid g'Id, mounted
with diamonds of the purest water. It
consists of a circlet of gold surmounting a

panel bearing the emblems of tiremen's
implements, ana surmounted by it spread
eagle. In the centre of the panel is the
figure "0" in diamonds, and on the cross

bar are the vrord-. 'Old Rock.'*' Around
the circle i> tbe inscription: "Eastern
Boulevard Club to John A. Dunn. Oct. 6,
1SS7.".3". Y. Star, Itft.

A Milr- a ."Vitnut^.

One of the fastest runs ever made in the
South was m id. y Captain Geo deary
1*»e* fro:r. Columbia to Clmrleston
over the South Carolina Kaiiw.;y. It "was
at the time of the landslide at Saluda, and
the train was run as a special to bring uo'.yd
the delayed p.v- e:.gvrs fr Asheviile.
The distance. miles. was made in 170
minutes, incluUiag eight stops. Deducting
the st ;>s, the ru::niu;i time v.cs 133
0minut ; Tlje d::'; lice :'rom Columbia to
Orangeburg, tiity-six miles, w..c made in
fifty-one minutes.
Rumors of :: hrg- :! -rt iu the Jersey

City board of public v/orks have created
Considerable talk.

BRIC-A-BRAC.

DEEP ENOUGH.
Ho praised her beauty, and she signed.
While her fnir face rich blushes dyed.

And bashful was her mien.
Ah! beauty's but SKin deep, said she:
That's deep enough for me. said he,

Ar.d everything's serene.

One acre is enough.especially if it be a

tender corn.

Eve was the first woman to turn over a

new leaf.
Herbs corked in bottles will keep their

strength for years.
The story of Eve clothing herself with

leaves of rigs was merely a iig-her of speech.
Many talk the loudest against sin when

they arc walking arm-in-arm with Satan.
The servant who answers the wrong bell

ho? evidently mistaken her calling.
A great many men who start out to reformthe world leave themselves oil for the

lost job.
Despair and postponement are cowardice

and defeat. Men were born to succc-cd,
not to fail.
A large number of ynchts are advertised

for sale this season; but of course that's
what yachts are built for.

In the matter of speed there is a greut
similarity between a Hash of lightning and
a bit of unfounded gossip.

r 1 3.. ItVi vi'irs old
VsitilUUHwv J «

lie remembers having seen a clean </iicc
towel when lie wasa boy.
The Czar of Russia receives the largest

salary of auy ruler on the face of the earth.
He ought to. He has the ntosi dangerous
job.
Henry George says there will be a Labor

candidate in the next race for the White
House. All of the candidates will labor
to get, there.
The happiest lot for a man, as far as

birth is concerned, is that it should be such
as to give him but little occasion to think
much about it.

"It's all very weil." said the gravedigger,
"to advise a young man to be^in at the
bottom and work up, but in my business it
ain't practicable."

If you contemplate making a blind man

a birthday present, don't select a pair of
gold spectacles. Silver ones will answer
the same purpose.
"The pin," v/e are told, "has made Its

way into the highest walks of life." Queer.
The pin lias but oncpoint. in its favor. Bu1
then it has a level head and lots of bras.
Xext to joining a Masonic lodge, getting

! married is r-robably the most important
duty the ordinary man has to perform in i

lifetime.
[ Building lots are always more pientitu
: in places where nu one wants to build. Ii
: some of ilie new boom towns there is noth
L ing but building lots to be seen.
L The average age of European girls wher

they marry, according to a German statis
tieian, is twenty-six years, while that o:

men is twenty-eight years.
" '"You never knew effect without cause.5
5 said cr.e disputant. "Yes," said the other
* triumphantly; "I have known a hen t<
1 scratch all day without itching a bit."

It is with diseases of the mind ns will
diseases of the body; we are half dead be
fore we understand our disorder, and ha!

- cured when we do.
; There are twenty thousand more womei

than men in Washington. Washingtoi
can't very well be a capital city for womei

' who are matrimonially inclined.
^ There is a tendency in the minds of man;
'

men, when they are heavily disappoints
'r in the main purposes of life, to feel that lif
^ itself is a vanity.
f The length cf a flash of lightning is es

timated to occasionally reach ten miles
} Of course mosr ilashes are of very mud
; smaller dimensions.
2 One of the notes jotted .down by Long
i fellow reads: '"A great part of the happines
1 of life consists not in lighting battles, bit
'i in avoiding them. A masterly retreat is ii
2 itself a victory."
5 A man was so delighted with some spong
? cake that he ate at a hotel that he went t<
1 a druir store and purchased a lot of sponges

taking them to his home for his wife t<
* r»iflVr. «ni!vr> rake out of.

Sawdust and petroleum are being use;
= as fuel by Vermont mi aufacturers, on ac

; count of the increased cost of the trans
* portation of coal since the passage of tii
: inter-State Act

I The man who does not think as you &<
is not always a fool. Of course the chance

I arc that he isn't so wise as lie might be, bu
then there may be a little loophole of escap

[ for him somewhere.
t The oldest Christian church is that a

Bethlehem, built in the year A. D. oiT, b;
1 the Empress Helena, mother of Constantii;
; the Great. It is known as the Church o

the Nativity.
t "What caus-^ all this drunkenness?

asks a prohibition journal. It is safe ti

> wager that whisky and other iut ).\icatin;
beverages cause the most of it. A*proni

t bition editor should have kr:uwa that much
He was a "jewel" when ^he married him

1lot/,r n-.ic li,,v "(rom " Wht^l
MA LiiVUIUO lUwCl » iw MV* ^v*u. »» .

, the matter came up in the divorce trial
two years after, she explained that g. e. m

stood for "green-eyed monster."
; A witty and attractive young lady askec
: the following question: "\Vhat is the differ
, ence between myself a*d a clock?" 'Olad

emoiselle. the clocks tell the hours and yoi
' make us forget them," was the reply.

An optimist is a woman with a nev

spring suit. A pessimist is a woman with
out a nev.- spring suii. An optimist is
man with a baby one day old. A pessimis

i is a man with a baby 1S> nights old anc

j teething.
1 A Fortune in Sight.

Waco, Tex.. October G..D. )}. Brown
an elderly farmer who has resided for sev

i eral years near Lorena. in this county, ap
peared in the County Clerk's office yester
day to affix his signature to certain lega

"
-- 1 I.aw/,.. tr\ AetnVklicV

documents waea'u.v uu nvpvo w wiuunoi

) his claim as the rightful heir to un immens<
fortune. His grandfather on the materna

> siue was a full-blooded Cherokee Indiar
and owner of large possessions in the In
dian country. l>y inter-marriage witl
vhite blood and removal to Texas he sepa1rated the family.
This claimant kDcw he had Cherokee

blood in his veins for many years, and he
: has been tracing up his Iad'ian ancestry,
and feels sure that the chain complete,
without a missing Ijnk, that will prove him
to be a lineal descendant of an old Cherokeewhose- possessions by the lapse of time
have so increased that the value of the
estate is now estimated at $700,000. The
document forwarded by Mr. Drown must
be approved by the Council at the Cherokee
c.-ipital and then go for heal action ;o

Washington.

Kro^rt-fs in th<» Staff.

The Baltimore Manuficturcr* Ilecord,
of this week, gives the following statement
of new enterprises in South Carolina:
Black's..The Chicago, Cincinnati &

Charles'on Railroad Company have secured
forty acres of laud for shop purposes.
They will build a three story passenger
depot.
ivnoree..It is slated that Granger i>.

Cofila is preparing to commence work on
the cotton factory previously reported to be
erected. Arthur B. Hose, of Charleston, is
interested in this factory.
Lancaster..James Manes has contracted

to build a church for the Methodists.
Laurens .G. W. Pake, ton <fc Co. ccntcmolatestarting au establishment for manufacturinggrates for furnaces.
George B. Anderson will rebuild his corn

mill reported List week as burned, and will
add a circular saw mill next February.
Sanders..0. P. Wilson is rebuilding his

corn mill and gin reported last week as
burned.
Talatha..Benjamin Greene contemplates
uiluing a mill and is looking for a site.

Tragedy In a Millionaire'!) Home.

Xnw Haven, Conn., October 0..Mrs.
A. Clark, sister-in-law of 3Iassena Clark,
the millionaire re.J estate dealer of this city,

[ suot herself dead at the latter's residence tojday. She had been melancholy since the
death of her husband four months ago.
She was 36 years old. and formerly resided

[ at Galesburg, 111.
" I
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GENERAL \E*»\i? .VOTE!?.

cl linerem Gathered from Varloa*
Qnarter*.

It i.- reported that the Governor of Magadorhas been murdered.
JtiSiice Ilu&er of New York has granted

a stay to Jacob Sharp.
A child ju^t born lo Mr. and Mrs. Bchn,

of Dubuyue, La., is without eyes.
The money circulation of the United

States was expanded during September by
5:32,350,07.1

Mi-s Sara Jewett, the well-known actress,
is :i subject of charity, her health destroyed
and fortune gone from the usj of opium. |

Tl;«- United States Supreme Court_will
conwue :it noon on Tuesday next. Xum- j
ber of ises on docket 1,119.

Perry, of Iowa, at present in
i..,c tout r-i 1 mp&sjiire declin-

iiiiC The bishopric of Xova Scotia.
The steamship Alesia, which brought

the fhoiera-strieken passenger, went up
r >m -ji;i;iuu'.iue Thursday to Xcw York

Asbury Hawkins has confessed to the
police ol" Isiip, L. L, that he shot and killed
his mother, who was found dead Sunday
m-jreieg.
Cc ,ge T. Fogg, a well-known citizen

and owner of a stone quarry at Rocky Ilill,
Me.. w::s instantly killed by an explosion
at his ledge Thursday. ,

The editor of the Berlin Tleic7i*freitnd
has been sentenced to imprisonment for
three monihs for publishing an insulting
reference to Bismarck.
The total sales cf leaf tobacco at Lynchburg.Ya., for the year li>5>7 ate estimated

at 06,GOO.000 pounds, a decrease fr^tr last
year of ~2'i per cent.

It is rumored in Savannah that the accountsof Colonel Andeison, assistant postmaster.are short. A government inspector
is investigating the matter.

The tug Orient, owned at Fair Haven.
Michigan, was lost on Lake Krie on

Wednesday and her crew of six men were

UU". Uvu.

A meeting of Anarchists and Socialists
was held in London last night to protest
ag; i ;sl liic execution of the Chicago An
arc! lists.
Owing to the almost daily shocks of

earthquake at Santiago de Cuba a panic
has seized the inhabitants, and business is
almost completely suspended.

; Joseph Shelliugton, a well-known booksellerof Wellington, 1) C., died there lasl
irght. In 184:J lie was the Washingtor

; c >rrespondent of the Baltimore Sun.
i .Mrs. Grace Terry, of New York, ha;

withdrawn her suit for divorce against hei
, husband Antonio, whose father, the Cubar

} planter, left an estate of $50,000,000.
Subscription testimonials, which it i<

thought will reach $:J0,U00, will be pre
sen led to Mr. Burgess, the designer of the

1 Volunteer.
f The President received a grand ovatior

at Chicago. There were :?0.000 men in th<
. iiae of procession, Mrs. Cleveland faintet

at one point, but was speedily resuscitated
j The Volunteer left for Marblehead yes

terdav morning by way of Hell Gate
From Bay Ridge to the time the sloop go

' out of hearing she was made the recipien
£ of salutes of ail kinds.

Capt. Wm. E. Kingsbury, Eleventh U
S. Infantry, retired, died at Norwich

1 Conn.. yesterday, aged 51. He was a 3*2
3 degree Mason, and well known in the Wes
3 and in military circles.

Sir John Swinburne, O. V. Morgan ant

\ Halley Stewart, all members of Parlia
* me:it, sr.iled from Liverpool for New Yorl
e yesterday. They are members of th

Inter-State Arbitration delegation.
Near Dayton, Ohio, on Thursday night

train wreckers shifted a switch at a grave
1 pit on the Dayton and Michigan Kailroa<

and wrecked a freight train. No one wa

hurt.
* Al Fall River, 3I»;ss, yesterday, Si

Thomas Henry Grattan Esmonde am
1 Artliur O'Connor, Irish members of Pai

liamcnt, were given an enthusiastic recep
° lion.
"J On Thursday night between 10 and 1

o'clock a small house on the tend oi L. X
' Rarwick, about a mile below Sumter, wa

burrjf l. The cause of the fire is unknown
} The loss will amount to about *700.

At a preliminary meeting, held at Hali
fax, N. S., a scheme was formulated t

e form i: company with a big capital to buili
a yacht to compete lor the America cup ii

o i 38.
5 Nine persons have been arrested on th
t charge of being implicated in U;e murtie
e of J ijii Keusella. near Arkalow, Ireland

Keiisella was killed while resisting emei
t get -'-y men who were attempting to seiz
j caule.
e Another bad smash-up occurred on th
* Boston and Albany railroad near Graftn

yesterday morning. The night freight ra:

into iLe rear of an extra freight, wrecking
0 several cart and blocking bo:h tracks fo
1 many hours.

The National Greenback Labor party ii
convention at Aibun}', X. Y., nominated

; full State ticket, with Dr. Thomas K
3 Beeclier, of Elmira, at lis head for secre
. tary of State. This makes the* seventl

ticket before ibe voters of New York.

I Thursday was the big day at the Lan
carter County (Pa ) farmers' fair at Lititz

" The great feature was the marriage at 1.8
"

o'clock, of George Ryan and Laura lloo
ver. Tlie couple received gifts to th(
value of §3,000.

k The meeting of the New York Demo
cratic State Committee was called to orde:

' Thursday by District Attorney Ridgeway
, of Kings county. E. C. Herrick nomi
* na;ed Edward ilurpliy, Jr., for chairman

and he was elected by acclamation.
Ex-Governor Win. B. Washburn droppet

_ dead a little before 10 o'clock Thursday
'

morning, on the platform at the city lial
; in Springfield, Mass., at the morning ses

si or. of the American Board of Foreigr
Missions.

! The executive committee of the Ameri
i can Nev,'paper Publishers' Association niel
, yesterday at its New York ollice and se

[ lccted~Tndianapolis as the place for the nexl
) annual meeting of the association in Feb
. ruary next.
i It is stated that twenty members of the

Dublin police engaged in the work of evic
tiou at Gwecdore have intimated to then
commander that they will not nre upon the

: people if ortfe;red to do so. This is said tc
be the real reason why reinforcements have
been asked for.
The schooner Peregrine White, while

cruising, oil Cape Sable, found «. large
grayish mass floating on the water. It was

picked up, anil chemists pronounce it to Ik
ambergris. The specimen weighs 123
pounds and is worth §30 an ounce, or §09,!S00 in all.
A srecial to the Pica;, uce from Key

West. Fia., says: "A strong northeasterly
wind prevailed here during the da}% increasingduring the night. The weather is
' ioudy, with indications of a cyclone disturbancesouth of this station.
The outgoing Bollinger (Texas) st3ge

was "held up" Monday night by the same

highwayman who robbed the two stages
between Ballingcr and San Acgelo last
week. Monday night's coach contained
but two male passengers, and the robber
obtained $G.
There was a split in the Irving Ilall organization,Xew York city, last night, the

Sixth, Twentieth, Twenty-fir-* and Twenty-fourthDistricts withdrr .,iog from the
Executive Committee. The quarrel was
over a resolution to support the Democratic
ticket, which the majority favored.
The Minnesota Farmers'Alliance, which

is vtry strong in the West and Northwest,
opened its annual convention Thursday

i with scvcrai hundred delegates in attend-
aiice. 11 i- understood that the Knights
will make rirect overtures to the Alliance
with the . lew of a union of forces.
Eight battalions of Spanish infantry,

besides cavalry and artillery companies,
are concentrated at Cadiz and Malaga, in
readiness to cross to Morocco immediately
if necessary. General Lasso has command
of the forces. Several war ships lie under
orders at Cadiz, ready to procced to Africa
at a moment's notice.
At a negro SuiiuaV sehool celebration in

Greenville county Monday, several drunken
darkeys became involvecK in a quarrel
among themselves, during Richard
Johnson was shot and and install}" killed

\\

A

by Jeff Bailey. The latter was also shot
and seriously injured by another negro, j
whose name is unknown.
While talking to a young lady in a hotel

Monday, Clements Rawlings, justice of the (

peace, and Edgar Beard, of Lexington, ,

Ivy., bad a dispute. Pistols were drawn
andfiring began in the parlor, only csdir.g .

when both parties had r-itrea'ed to the
street. F.awlings died on the sidewalk. j

By the explosion of a boiler Thursday in
David Young's saw mill, three miles north-
west of Amanda, 0., three men were in -;
stantly killed, and a lady, who was at the
time 200 yards from the mill, was seriously
injured. The cause of the explosion is not
known, as eyery one at the mill was killed, j

Vice President Spencer, of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company. s°.ys "that
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Comahnndonso valuable an asset as

the "Baltimore and Ohio telegraph is ridicu-1
lous. You may set this down as a fact.

, however, the Baltimore and Ohio telegraph
must earn more money, with less operating
expenses.
The window glass workers of Western

Pennsylvania have brought their usual
summer vacation to an end b}- securing a

five per cent, advance in wages and a

pledge from the manufacturers to bring all

| outside factories into the association and
secure their adhesion to the scale agreed
upon. This will set 7,009 men to work as j
soon :'.s the furnaces can be heated, aproccss

j which usually requires about ten days.
The path of the Salvation Army h:is

been marked with scandals all over the
country, but the climax seems to have
been reached in Georgia, where a series of
disasters has completely broken up its organization.Four families were wreckcd
in Atlanta by the Army, and it caused
three wives to desert their husbands in Au-
gusta. creating such a scandal that no one

will attend its meetings.
Wm. G. Alger, of New York city, on

Monday applied to Surrogate Coffin, at

j White Plains, for letters of euardiacshipv, » 1

over Iiis nephew, Stewart u. iugvr, ;i

grandson of the late Daniel B. Alger. of
Bronxville. Young Alger, who is 14 years

i; old, Is heir to his grandfather's estate.
which is valued at $4,000,000. His father
is dead, and his mother is lying at the
point of death.
The Feabodv fund trustees bckl their an:nual meeting at New York Thursday. The

; reports showed a gratifying state of efficiency'in the administration of ihe fund.
The annual dinner of the trustees was pre.sided over by K. C. Wiuthrop. The other
members present were ex-President Iiayes,
Senator Evarts, ex-Governor Porter, Col.
Lyman, Hamilton Fish, Judge ."Manning,

' Bishop Whipple, Jr., Pierpont Morgan and
Anthony Drexel.
The Right Rev. Jos. Iveauc, rector-elect

( f the new Catholic University to be lo5cated at Washington, has received a letter
' from Cardinal Gibbons, informing him
; that Miss Caldwell, who donated $300,000

to found the University, expresses much
1 annoyance at the publication in ihe news2papers of a statement that she intended t->
1 withdraw the gift, and that the baseless
. rumor is authoritatively contradicted, as it
. does Miss Caldwell serious injustice, no

thought of the kind having catered her
t mind.
t While Senator Hiseock was speaking at

the county fair at Elrnira, 2s. Y.f Thurs'* "

clay, r ranees Jii. mimru, uuv;uujpaij«.-ii uj

)
a brass band, came on the grounds and in.terrupted the proceedings. Friends of Miss

t j Willard insisted that she be given the platformand the Senator was obliged to stop
j speaking. Officers of the agricultural societyfinally succeeded in quelling the dis*

turbance and Mr. Hiscock v.-as allowed to

2
finish his address. -Miss Willard followed
the Senator and delivered a political speech.
talking from the prohibition standpoint,

j At the meeting of the National Billiard
j Association in Now York city Monday ar^

rangemeuts were announced for a big billiardtournament between Sexton, Slosson,
Daly, Carter and SchaeiTer. The match is

r to be played in two series, the first in some
1 big New York hall, in November, and the
'* second in Chicago, in December. The

game will be cushion caroms, on 3x10
I tables. The entrance fee is $230, with

1 si,003 added for each series b}7 the Bruns.wick Balke Company. The games will
s be for 400 points, and L'ae winner will rc.ceive 40 per cent, of the lumped purses,

entrance fees and gate money, the second
30 per cent., third 20 per cent., and fourth

0 10 per cent.

Help the Little Ones.

1
After thirteen years of unseetari&n

c work in rescuing, feeding and caring foi
1 outcast and abused little ones, the So.--± r IX. ~ T> T. +/-.
' cxeiy lor ixiu xrevcutiuxi ui \jj. u^iojr

Children makes a special appeal to the
'! public for assistance. During the past

year it has rescued from degrading and
e vicious associations over 3,000 children,
a and has prosecuted 2,029 neglectful

parents and employers, of whom 1,958
^ were convicted and punished. Besides
I this the cases of 2,89S children were investigatedat the request of police jus21tices, the result being that some 1,700
II were sent to institutions and the remain

der found to be improper objects of the
city's care.

1; Another branch of the society's work
has been to gather in from the streets,

- {alleys and tenements, neglected and
. abused children, who, to the number of

4,149, have been clothed, sheltered and
fed in its reception houses, in various

3 parts of the city.
The society is out of debt, but it

needs money to enlarge and continue its
r work. It is supported entirely by vol»untary contributions, and receives not
'; one dollar from State or city funds.
> Subscriptions may be sent to the treas1urer, William L. Jenkins, No. 100 East
I Twenty-third street, New York city.
1 Telegraphing from Trains Moving Forty Mile*

| an Hour.

Two hundred persons interested in e!ecitrical matters left yesterday for a trip over
the New Jersey division of the Lehigh

*; Valley Railroad The trip was for the
. purpose of witnessing a special exhibition
': of the Consolidated Railway Telegraph

f'nmninv'c cr-cfom nf tr>lf»frrnnliinir to rind
W.i^UUJ ~ -'J .V.Vfy.-J/- S w-^

from moving trains by electrical inductive
; action. now in daily use on iliat line.
' j The apparatus was an ordinary telegraph
'! instrument attached to a wire which ran
! from car to car from the top of the train,
'! and from this wire the message was thrown
! to a special wire running along the road,

| and it was caught up at the- nearest station
and sent by the operator to its proper des:tination.

;! The railroad men were astonished at the
:! facility with which dispatches could he

j sent from a train moving at the rate of
forty miles an hour.
The following dispatch was received at

the Star oftice during yesterday afternoon:
"To the Editor of the Star:
"This sent by induction railway telejgraph from train running forty miles an

hour on the Lehigh Valley Railroad near
Easton. E. D. Tavi.ok.''

[i\T. N. Star, "itft.

E\ietionn Xearly Ended.

London. October G..The government
has ordered a suspension of the Gweedore j
evictions in consequence of the discovery
that English public opinion is decidely op-
posed to the manner in which they have
been conducted. This feeling has been j
greatly strengthed by the fact that the

i poiice so unhesitatingly threw down their
lilies and declared that they would take no

further part in work of such unnecessarily j
brutal nature.
The government, besides wishing to avoid |

attempting to stem the strong current of;
popular opinion, became fearful that the j
defection in the ranks of the pojicc might
spread to proportion beyond control.
The days of brutal evictions in Ireland

would seem to be drawing very near to an
ftRll.

At the meeting of the General Assembly
of Knights of Labor yesterday General
Secretary Litchman read his report. It
showed that the membership of the Order,
on July 1 last, was 485,000, not including
50,000 in arrears. Receipts for the fiscal
year ending July 1 were shown to be £38S,731,giving the balance on hand a grand
total of $508,647.
git is well enough to be generous, but
don't be generous to a fault. A fault is not
entitled to any such consideration.

HE KiLLEB U:«! CHILD BRIDE.

The Trial of a Brute Who Deserves Death, £

The trial of Joseph Schlemmer for mur- j
ler was begun in the Hudson county court:

Oyer and Terminer in Jersey City last
.veek, and before the hour of adjournment: (.
ill the evidence was in. j ^
Schlemmer shot and killed his child bride t,

in Jersey City on August 1. lie is 22 years
old, and is boyish in size and appearance. [ ^
His bride was only 14 years old on Janu- i
ary 11 last, when they were married. They r

separated, and it was her mother's influ-1
er.ee that kept them apart and resulted in 11
the tragedy. c

"W lien a": rested he was despondent and \
willing to die. ar.d attempted suicide in his s
cell by cutting his wrist with a fragment of j

glass. He struggled to save his life, and j
said the shooting was accidental. j

Mrs. Emma Mann, mother of the mur- ,

dered child, testified that the ante-nuptialj ,

agreement was that her daughter Lilliewas j
not to live with her husband until she was j
of age. He threatened six months ago,
she said, to sho >t Lillie if she did not live
willi him when the time was up.

Chief 3Iurphy testmec: mai ocniemuici

told him he had killed Iiis wife because his
mother-in-law made bio life miserable.
Schlemmer, who was examined in his

own behalf, told the story of his short marriedlife dramatically, and said 'hat on the
day of the shooting he spoke to his wife
and her mother pushed him away, and his
wife told him she wanted nothing more to
do with him. Then he followed her. drawinghis pistol. "I intended to kill myself,
not her/' he said.

The Story of a. Policy.
2

The Valley Mutual Life Association,
of Virginia, began business September
3d, 1S7S. Guarantee fund, invested in
bonds and mortgages (first lien on real
estate), $108,000.
The Valley Mutual Life Association of

Virginia is the largest and the leading
Life Association in the South. Over
one million of dollars has been paid in
cash to the families of deceased mem:bers.
The cheapness of its plan is demon!strafed by the experience of those who

are insured. In illustration of this fact,
we take Policy Xo. 3, held by Mr. W. P.
Tarns, Cashier of the Augusta National

| Bank, Staunton, Va.,.Policy issued
September 23, 1878,.§1,000.conse-
Cjueiluy .11 iUW OliilJ.tV.1 woo VMM1/ ..

come against the Company. The entire
cost to Mr. Tarns in eight years and six
months, Membership Fee, Annuals, and
Moi tality payments, has been but $70.44,
or an average annual cost of $8.28. At
the date of this insurance Mr. Tams was

27 years of age.
A policy of even amount and date in

one of the most popular Old Line comipanics on the ordinary life plan, payable
at death, only, would have cost him
$192.75, or $21.50 per year.a saving of
$122.31 in favor of the Valley Mutual.

Theories are easily advanced and jeal|
ous rivals abound in them, but facts can
not be refuted.

First-class agents can get liberal conItracts by applying to
LEE HAGOOD,

Manager So. Ca. Department,
Columbia.

The Peabudy Fund Directors.

XYork, October G..The trustees of
the Peabody education fund met again to
day and deliberated over the appropriations
for the ensuing year The amount that

; v;!i probably be available from the income
?>>"'! ic OOO This sum will be

distributed to various schools in the South
on approval of the executive and finance
committees. J. Pierrepont Morgan was
re-elected treasurer, and D. S. A. Greene
was re-elected secretary, to whom a vote of
thanks was also ottered for his success and

,' services during the past year. The Hon.
W. A. Courtenay, Mayor of Charleston,
S. C., was unanimously chosen a member
in place of Governor \\'m. Aiken, of South
Carolina, deceased. The same executive
and financial committees were appointed
for the ensuing year. The trustees ad:journed to meet again cn the first Wednesjday in October next. Many of the mem|hers have already started for their homes.

^

Mrs. Lnngtry's Law Salts.

It was rumored [Monday that Mrs. Lang;try was to figure in another suit, in addition
to the one Mr. Gilmore has entered against
lier, but the rumor could not be suustan:tiated. The rqmor was a very indefinite
one, not cveu the nature of the suit being
hinted at.
A reporter called at the offices of Mr.

Bowers, of the firm of Piatt & Bowers of
2Co. £4 William street, who is Mrs. Lang'try's counsel in the Gilmore Langtry case.
Mr. Bowers is out of town. The clerks in
the office said that as far as they knew Mr.
Bowers was Mrs. Langtry's only counsel,
and that they had heard of no suit against
the Lily, and would be the first to know of
such a suit. The first information they
had of that kind came from reporters,
The Gilmore case will not be up for some
time.

Touching Act of a Murderer.

The wile and children of Vincenzio
Julianc, murdered Dadano, another
Italian, are on the verge of starvation, and
that is why the prisoner is so downcast in
the Newark jail. His wife has been admitted:o jail every day, and the keepers
noticed that she carried away a small bunIdie at each visit. Monday the keepers dis^
covered that Juliano saved his small allowanceof food for his starving children. His
allowance of food was at once doubled by
the jail officials
Mrs. Juliano said that she had no money

when 1 he shooting occurred, and that all
the Itnl ans but Gabriel Yalentio shunned
her. She and the children are cooped up
in one damp room and sleep on rags. Were
it not for Yalentio they would have starved
during the several weeks past. Juliano
has no friends in Newark.

»Iannin^'ii Heni^nation Reported.

Wasiijxotox, October .1 .It is learned
here to-night that Judge T. C. Manning,
United States Minister to Mexico, who is in
Vr.w VnrL- wsi<rnf>rl his mission p.nri
will not return to the Mexican capital.
The circumstances connected with Judge

.Manning's confirmation by the Senate, al-1
though known here by a s.ood many peojpie, hav-j never been given to the general
public.

It will be remembered that he was apipointed to the position in the summer of
1SSG. i'efore Congress met in December,
a report was sent out from the City of
Mexico, seriously reflecting on Judge Manning'slis bits and fitness to represent the
United States abroad.

] Whether the report was true or not, it
j had grea, effect in the Senate and threat|ened~at one time to cause Judge Manning's
rejection The Minister's friends, howIever, backed up by the staunch supporters
of the administration, assured the commit
tee on foreign relations that if the nominationwas reported to the Senate favorably
and Mr. Manning confirmed, he would
shortly resign.
They stated that his health was such that

he was anxious to return to Louisiana and
urged that they were anxious for his con-j
firmation, partly in vindication of Judge
Manning and partly in vindication of the J
administration. With this understanding
the nomination was nna'ly reported favor
«hlr nnd confirmed. Actinsr unon the
promise mode for him by his friends,
Judge Manning has now sent bis resigna-j
tionto the State Department.
Mr. Thomas B. Conner}*, a Xew York

journalist, consented to fill the secretaryshipon the understanding that when 3Ir.
Manning's expected resignation was acceptedMr. C'onnery would be made Minister.
If this is so Judge Manning's successor has
already been chosen. j

''Is there no balm in Gilead? .

Is there no physician there'?*'
Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a balm in 1

his "Golden Medical Discover}'".a "balm
for over}* wound" to health, from colds, j
cjughs, consumption, bronchitis, and all
chronic, blood, lung and liver affections.
Of druggists, ,

Satan in the Garden of Eden was a good i

deal like some politicians. He got in most j

of his work before the fall. i
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TWO IRISH PATRIOTS.

ir Tliomait Grattan Exmonde and Arthur
O'Connor in .\tw York.

(Special in Philadelphia Times.)
New Yokic, October d..Sir Thomas! <

Jrattan Esmonde and Arthur O'Connor, 1

ioih members of Parliament, arrived here
o-day in the Arizona. There was a big
[elevation of well-known Irishmen on the ;:
)ier to meet them. They were escorted to
he Hoffman House, where they are to re- i:
nain for a time.
"We are here," said Mr. O'Connor, <4as

he representatives of the Irish people and
>f the Irish Parliamentary party, to ac-

knowledge the generous and valuable as-.
iistance which our kindred in America have
jiven us at home, and to explain to them
hat although things look gloomy at the
present, yet they are so filled with hope
;hat we arc justified in asking for a contin-:
.ranee of the support iriven us in the past
from America. Tiie Irish people are in
the fi.sht and will stay in it until they win." j"ffrhon viffi pvrwt to have a jreneral'
election in Great Britain?''
"From all indications I believe wc will

have a general election next spring. The
result will be the complete annihilation of;
the Liberal-Unionist party, and the return
of Mr. Gladstone to power. If we may
judge from the last elections he will have
a good working majority. Every month
appears to add strength to the home rule
movement in England."

"Will the Tory government en-force the
coercion act in Ireland?"
"Now that they are committed to it, I

think they will enforce it. The Irish pec-;
pie have now before them a period of great
trial and great persecution."

"Will many of the Irish leaders be im-!
prisoned?"

"I believe there will be quite a number
of them imprisoned. The treatment of
Mr. O'Brien is an incident indicative of the
character of the administration, and of the
mode in which they are prepared to exercisethe despotic powers which the coercion
act has given them."
"What policy will the Irish National

League adopt in the facc of coercion ?"
"TIipv will arivoftite free sneech. the

right of public meeting, and combinations
for all legal objects."
The details of the trip of the Irish patriotsthroughout this country have not

been settled. They will, however, go to
Boston after the meeting in this city, visiting,also, other places in Massachusetts.
From Massachusetts they will proceed to

Philadelphia, after which a Western trip
will be in order. The entire trip, which
will take in Canada as well as the United
States, will occupy about three months.

(From the Philadelphia Times, Oct. 5)
Philopatrian Hall was crowded last night

at the meeting of the Muificipal Council of
the Irish National League. The perfecting
of the arrangements for the reception to
Thomas P. O'Connor and Sir Thomas G.
Esmoude, the agents of Mr. Paraell and
the Home League, was the principal busi
13ess before the Couucil. These, distinguishedgentlemen will visit this city on

13th October, in company with the Presidentof the League.. Horticultural Hall
has been engaged for that evening. It was
thought this hall would be too small, and
the committee was instructed to cmgage, if
possible, Association Hall for the same

evening. It will be so arranged that while
ilia 'mintlomftn ic crwlkinor flf.

1 uat V/i IUW

liall the other will be at the other.

The Telegraph in China.

San Francisco, October 3..The steamshipOceanic arrived from Yokohoma and
Hong Kong this morniog. She brings Hong
Kong advices to September 9. All arrangementis reported to have been made betweenthe Chinese Government and the
Great Northern Telegraph Company, workingin conjunction with the Eastern ExtensionCompany,, for an extension of the ImperialChina telegraphs to Kalgan and
Kiachta, which will give a direct tcle<rraphic
route from China to the continent of Europe
and Great Britain. Jt is said the Great
Northern Company is to pay the Chinese
Government one hundred thousand taels
on condition that the Chinese pay the same
rate per word as the two companies, namely
two dollars. The arrangement is to continuein force sixteen years.

Considerable indignation has been expressedat this attempt to obtain a monopoly
and Inter reports from China respecting the
China-American banking and telegraphic
syndicate for which Count Mitkiewicz neJ^otiated concessions, 3re very conflicting,
It is stated that Yen, President of the Board
of Revenue, has strongly petitioned the Emipress not to grant- the proposed concessions
and the China Merchants' Company has re^

pudiated ail connection with the syndicate,
Thp English interests in China have been
endeaving to prevent the final consummationof the grant to America.

Blaine Losing Ground.

It does not look as much like Mr. Blaine
in '88 as it did. The political situation of
the Republican camp is changing. Six
months ago it looked like Mr. Blaine would
have a walk over for the nomination, but I
repeat that a change has occurred. Here
in Washington the change is surprising.
Republicans who were red hot for Blaine
are now saying that perhaps it would be a

mistake to again nominate him, and Republicanswith Blaine leanings are now for
either one of the Shermans. General Sheridan,Allison, Hawley or Gresham in preferenceto the Plumed Knight. Out in the
country th& gradual diminishing of the
Blaine sentiment is noticeable. Leading
Republicans are speaking boldly out against
Blaine or any other man having a mortgage
on the presidential nomination. This change
of feeling is significant, for it means that
the Republicans are satisfied that they cannotbeat Mr. Cleveland with Mr. Blaine,
and propose to bring out another man.
This is about the size of it..Washington
Special to Courier-Journal.

The Texas Cotton Crop.

Galveston, Texas October G..The
News tomorrow will publish returns from
sixty-one counties in Texas on the condition
of tlie cotton crop. It says editorially:
"The outlook is by no means favorable.

A month ago the prospects of the Texas
cotton crop were very flattering for a fair
yield, but these flattering prospects have
been sadly reversed within the past month.
Rains that came in August found ihe crop
much more injured by the drought of the
early summer than there was reason in
August to believe, and the good that the
August rain did has been ruined in a very
large proportion of the State by the ravages
of t|;e cotton worm. Over thirty counties
reporting show a loss in yield, compared
bale for bale with last year, amounting on
the average to possibly an excess of 2o per
cent, while not more than thirteen of the
caunties show an increase compared with
last year, the increase averaging not more
than 15 per cent. This is a sorry showing
for the cotton crop of the State. A num-1
her of counties show equal to that of last
year, but the damaged portion of the Stat',
embraces the counties which usually make
the greatest yield."
The Neirs closes its summary by declaringthat its reports may be relied upon, and

predicts thai the cotton crop of Textts will
not reach the yield of last year as a maximumestimate by 7 to 10 per cent.

To Ladiea

Suffering from funcii ^nal derangements
or any of the painful disorders or weaknessesincident to their sex, Dr. Pierce'?
treatise, illustrated with wood cuts and col
ored plates (1G0 pages), suggest sure means
of comple self cure. Sent for 10 cents in
stamps. Address World's Disoenssry Med
hal Association, Buffalo, Is. Y.

.\egroe* Capture a Train.

A gang of negroes, lately imported from
Virginia^ to IheJPleasant Unity coke regions,while drunk Wednesday, captured a
oassensrer train on the Southwest Pendsvl-
rania Railway, near Greensburg, Pa. As
:he train passed an obscure station they
rushed into tbc- cars and flourished razors,
jowie knives and revolvers, frightened the
passengers and drove the trainmen from
:heir posts. They rushed upon the loconotive,knocking the engineer and fireman
n a ditch at the roadside and ran the train
it lightning speed. After they had ridden
ibout for some hours, terrorizing the pas
sengers, they made their way into the
,voods and escaped.

Veteran Fisher is a Woman.

(Special in rbilade'pliia Times.)
Cincinnati, October :j..One of the

uost remarkable costs of concealment of
5(-x has just been brought to light in this;
;ity. On 26th September application was

made to Colonel L. A. Karris by one of the
trustees of the Dayton Soldiers' Home for
Lhe admission of a sick veteran to that institution.The soldier called at Colonel ,

Harris's house and was given an applica-; <

tion blank to be tilled out The veteran's
name was James Fisher. He had a letter
from Colonel Tafel, the Colonel of his j
regiment, which stated that Fisher had re-1
ec^ved a:- honorable discharge after two i;
years' service in Company C, Sixth Ohio;:
Infantry. Fisher was ill and unable to

provide for himself. Colonel Harris gave
him transportation on September to

Dayton, with a letter to Colonel Patrick. |
I:f iK,. T?nmp refiucstin-r

him to take care of tac bearer until be
could be provided for
The medical examination at Dayton revealedthe fact that Fisher is a fully developedwoman. Of course she was not re- j

ceived into the Home, ar.d no one knows
where she now is. Very little is known of
her history, except that she is 59 years old.
Ever since the war slie has continued to

dress like a man and live with those of that
sex. In appcarancc Fisher is short, heavy
set. with a round, smooth face, dark hair
and eyes, is somewhat effeminate, but no

one has ever suspected her sc-x. Colonel
Tafel says the woman was one of the!
bmvesl soldiers in his regiment. He was

astounded to learn that Fisat-r is a woman.
j

A Lon^ Ocean Race.

Sax Francisco, October 5..Captain
Jos.- W. Holmes, of the ship Charmer,
which arrived here from New York today,
winning the ocean race upon which she
started with the ship Seminole, from New
York, on May 10, was surprised to learn
that his vessel had not been beaten, as the
time of making the trip has been unusually
long. Captain Holmes stated that frcm
the time he sailed out of the Narrows until
his arrival at this port he had seen or heard
nothing of the Seminole or ship George
Curtis, which saiiod from Philadelphia on

the same day. The Charmer was delayed
by baffling* winds and rough weather
around Cape Horn. The weather off the
Cape was extremely cold and the ship was

covered with ice much of the time. Thomas
Smith, a seamy n, was lest overboard a few
days after leaving Nuw York.
Upon arriving outside Golden Gate thisj

morr>in<r ('nnt.iin Holmes declined the as-

sistance of a tug and came into the harbor
uiider full sail.

Mr. Benton W. Crisp, president of the
Democratic city convention of Baltimore,
has resigned that position in a letter adIdressed To the chairman of the city executivecommittee. The letter is a scathing
denunciation of the manner in which the
party affairs are managed, and has created
a decided sensation.

One Lived, the Other Died.
A woman formerly our slave is now

our cook. About eighteen months ago
she became sickly and had a cough and
was confined to bed, and it was thought
that she had consumption. The treatjment by physicians failed to give relief.
In December, 1834, a node or knot the
size of a goose egg formed just above
the pit of the stomach, which, whei;
lanced, discharged matter for eight or
nine months. One of these also formed
under her arm, and three on her back,
which discharged matter for a considerabletime. For six months of this time

i n J5 ^_ xi T J
sue coniHieu wj uie iiuuse. imu must ui

the tune in bed. The stomach often re1fused food, by rejecting what she had
eaten. She used a great deal of medi;cine, but failed to be cured. I bought
one bottle of your £. B.» B. (made in
Atlanta, Ga.) and gave it to her and she
commenced to improve. I then bought
and gave her three bottles more, and she
continued to improve, and in two
months' time her cough had ceased, her
constitution strengthened, appetite and
digestion good, ail discharges ceased,
nodes or knots disappeared and she went
to work apparently-healthy and fattened

j up greatly.
j This woman had a married sister of
near the same age who was affected in
precisely the same way and about the
same time. The had nodes or knots on

pit of her stomach, back, etc. She did
not take any B. B. B. and the node on
her stomach ate through to the cavity.
She continued on the decline and wasted
away, and finally aiSd.
These were two terrible cases of blood

pcisoh.one used B. B. B. and was
1*1 1 xl. JJ a 2. .V

speeaiiv curea.one uuiez tuu nut use .u

and died. It is most assuredly a most
; wonderful blood purifier. I refer to
merchants of this town. Tours truly,

W. T. Kobdtsok.
Tishabee, Ala., May 1, 1886.
A SHESIPP RELEASED,

For a period of sixteen years I have
been aiilfcted with catarrh of the head
which baliled the use of ail medicines
used. Seeing the advertisement of B.
B. B., I purchased and used six or seven

bottles, and although used irregularly
have received great relief, and recomImend it as a good blood purifier.

[Signed] J. K. Holcoube, Je.,
Sheriff of Haralson county, 6a.

All who desire fall information about the
cause sud cure of Blood i'oisons, Scrofula and

j Scrofulous swellings, (.leers, sores, Rheumatism,Kidney complaints. Catarrh, etc , can
secure by mail, free, a copy our 32 pa^e IllusItrated Book of Wonders, niled with the most
wonderful and startling proof ever belore
known. Address, BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atianta, Ga.

u^*nn wwWzs'i'itt*IWIIR0PSrf5/sd^JwGS/-* <J.J^ J ForWOMNSUEEflSE
%<pLL^REGULARITIES !
PEGULIAR-TO -HER-SEX.
'APkrfectH£©ouina
and Powerful Tomc.
, & IF-TAKEN-DURING-THEChahok-ot-iue
. GREAT SUFFERING-AMD
DANGER WILL BE AVO/DED.
_ . SEND FOR-=r BOOK.-- -»BradfieldReguistgrCo

ATLANTA.GA. ^

CHARLOTTE

FEMAL3 ISffTOm!
SESSION BEGINS SFPT. 7, 1387. |
V O INS nTUTfc for YOUN i LADJES

1:1 tlie Ifoutli as aclv; nt:^es superiorto tliose offered here in ewrv depart
rueiit.Collegiate, Ait and Music. Onh
experienced and ac<oatph>h:;;l teachers
The bulidinjr is tigiiU-d '.vhh gas, v."arn:ed
with the best furnaces, hf.iitotand vitier baths, and Srst-c!as>

->-nts as a hoarding .School iL
every re ptct.uo school hi the South ha?
superior." <
lieduc; ion for two or more from the S'»me

iamily or neighborhood. I'upiisch rgedoalyfrom date of entrance. after the rirst mo&th J
of the session.
For Catalogue, with full particulars, addressKav. WM. E. ATKINSON,

Charlotte,- N. C.

IBS
K" "Vbrfdsimen^fo^yoB OT o -S ?;fneerinff, mechanics, i1 o A 2s^WA«<*sfgssX /\\
- S de^^bi^exwnsicm *H2 t'W ^ I graduated circteand|45/^X® | c.%rry,£

fr-'.nt a common EloSeli, or Eruption* §&&. \
;r> the vrorst Scrofula. Salt-rlicumt ?'^V
i( Fever - sores,*' scaly or Bough ??&-'inshort, yll diseases caused by bad
Mood are conquered uy iris (iuhcuui, y^.'v;n?,and invigorating medicine. Great :.

Ulcer's rapidly heal under its be- -'$£'K;r.:T:iim:::: -:ic- Specially lias it manifested
its potency in eariusr Tct«er» Bosc Bash)
iioilsj Carbcmclcsj Sore Eyes, Scrof- Ti:
a I o:is Seres ami Swellings, Hip*
join: Disease, ^'Iiite Swellings, jg
iiolive-, or TUick rreelc, and Enlarged *

Glauil-. Send ton cents in stamps for a

large treatise, with colored plates, oil Skin /$% 1

Diseases, or the same amount lor a treatise f
on Scrofulous Affections.
"TJME IS THE LIFE." "> ;

Thoroughlycleanse it by n&rtfe Or. Pierce's jag.'
Cioiden 3Iedieal J»jpcovery,and srood
diUC^Jioj:, a fair skin, buoyant spir- 1

1. vit.il st?e:igtJ;} will be established. JKM
CONSUMPTION, 1

which Is Scrofula o? SJse Enngs, is nrrcs«tedand cured by this remedy, if taken boforeti:e last stajres of the disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly

! disease, when iii-st oflVring this now

c :«.'"orat'-:l remedy to the public. Dr. Pierce
thonjrlit s. rion.'ly of calling it his "Con- ,'

suijjplion uro." but abandoned that
name sa too linv.i' d for a medicine whieb, 4mk
from irs wondvrt'sil combination of tonie, or
etrsufrtliening. '* rativ-\ or Wood-cleansing, T
anfi-Mliouc. ; r:.:~ :;::d nutritive proper* A

tics, is nnenu:i!:t5, net CvAy r.s a remedy for -*

co::>-mr,.tk-:.. but for all C'lironie lDi«>
Cii-Vt'I) Ui. Uiv

Liver, Bfsod, and Lungs.
If you foci drowsy, debilitated, hare

sallow color of skin, or yeilowish-brown 6pots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzin;*ss.bad in mouth, internal heat or

chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite,
nnd cr.:\tc-<\ tongue, vou are suffering from
Xzidig&siior.' 5>yspcpsla, and Torpid JU
Liver* or kt Silioasrie**." In many
cases only part of these symptoms are expe- fl
rienccd. As a remedy for all such cases, JH
Sr. Piercc's Coldcn Uledlcal 91*9 fl
covei-y is unsurpassed. M
For IVcak Spitting of HB

Kloodj Shovtnefis o{ Breath; Isron*
chii:3, Asthma, Severe Cougha* and
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy. «gwj
Solt) by Druggists, nt $1.09. or SIX
BOTTLES for $.>.00. »
Send ton cents in stumps for Dr. Pierce's

book on Consumption- Address,
World's 2?!spe:«sary Ifiedical Association,CCG 2I;ua Street, Buffalo, X. Y.

$500 REWARD
j*/ / is offered by the proprietors *

\:.'l *
j \ of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

if \ "%$ tor a case of catarrh which
£3 they cannot cure. If you

have a discharge from the^
nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of"
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dulLpfiin
or pressure in nead. you have Catania'Thousandsof cases terminate in consumption.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures theworst

*

cases ot caiarr*** vwiu .u .-.>

and Catarrhal-Meadaclie. 50 cents.

£7¥MWf|KLE|C0. I

COTTON GINS and PRESsIs!
Cotton Seed c;i 3fiils, Cotton Seed

Winters, C:i.:.~ Sivia, Saw Slills,
Sbafiia^. Palleys, Hangers?.\ .

TT'&d aa£ Castings,
Pimps and Taii&s.

E.VAK WW&LE & CO«, A.'anta, Ca.

GOLD3I2DAL awarded at Cotton ExposlItion, A Janta. Ga\ Dallas,.Texas, and Charles|ton, S. J. Write for prices and terms to

E. Van Winkle & Co.,
jBox 33. ATLANTA, GA,

PRIVATE BOARDING.

fWT TUT? T?TT)CT nT* AATA'DTT) it.. I'M
XJ-LXJ iiiwi \jJ: V/V^AV-D-Eixk, ine i

undersigned opened a

FIRST CLASS BOARDING HOUSE
in Charleston, for the accommodation of
both Transient and Permanent Boarders.
The Building, located on the northeast

corner oi Wentworth, and Glebe streets,
is conveniently near the business portion 4

of King street, yet free from the ncise
of the thoroughfares. It is within easy
reach from the Academy of Music and
from Churches of all the different denominations.
The house has been thoroughly repaired,and fitted up in good style "with

new furniture and fixtures.
Terms reasonable.
For further information address

ivXr.s. E. E. HASELL,
or Miss S. S. EDWARDS,

Lti Charleston, S. C.

PITTS OAHJJISATiVE!
FOR IWAM> \\D

TEETHING CHILDREN.
An instant relief for colic of infants,

T\; 1 m 1 *
xj »iscuwjjrv, jL/xarrxioea, vjnoie^HInfantum or anyidiseases of tlie stomach

and hovels. Makes the critical periodof Teething prie and easy. Is a safe and
pleasant tonic. For sale by all druggists,and for wholesale by Eovajid, Wlllet
h Co.. Angsts. Ga.

show:CASES. WALL CASES.

DESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE MO FIXTURES.
A«k for T!Ia*lraic»l Pamphlet.TESKY SHOW CASK CO.. Nashville. Teno.

peace institute,
Eict.lelsla, IS". C.

The Fail »s>ion commences on the first^'e !nes.lay :r. Soptemlier (tith day), and endst::e fi st w-firesday in Jim*. I'SS"
r v«* v ep:.it nicnt of isistru t;o:i Ol'cd byexp"> it;nce«: and accomplished te chershuiidinpr the largest and most thoronghlyaquipped in the* state. Heated by steam andtudy iis.ll lighted by electricity."special rates for two or more Iron samer"V» **» Jit*

For Circulars and Catalogue,Address,
Rev. R. EURWSLL & SON,july20L2m RALEIGH, N. C.

IR DITCHING, THE DRSIN1N6,MC AND CARDENSNC..cts.Carpenters & Builder*, Millwrurnt#,iuds; men developing their taste foreniuucorrect farming. Endorsed by all Engines.Guaranteed to do their aork perfectly.J tripod, graduated circle and pointer for readingiduated rod and tartret, by express, SMI.00; without
er, $7.00. Cash with order. Instructions withif wanted.
5ecfy AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO.,17 ixorti. Cherry Street. Nashvill£, TENN,


